
“Spirit of BG” Award  
Classified Staff 

Nomination Form 
 

Any member of the university community (faculty, staff, or student) may nominate a permanent 
full-time or part-time classified employee for “The Spirit of BG” Award. Following the established 
guidelines, nominations must be received by the last business day of each month.  
 
Nominations may be submitted by completing this form, then carry, mail, email or fax to:  

 
Deborah Carden (dcarden@bgsu.edu or fax: 419-433-9696) 

Chair, “Spirit of BG” Award Committee Clasen Welcome Center 
102 Foundation Hall 

BGSU Firelands 
One University Drive 

Huron, OH 44839 
 

Nominee: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Office: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Campus Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone: _________________________ Email: ____________________________________________ 
In 1,000 words or less, describe why this person deserves recognition for the “Spirit of BG” 
Award:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nominator: ________________________________ Phone Number:__________________________  
 

Email:_____________________________________ Date:__________________________________ 

Revised July 2014  


	Nominee: Sherri Long
	Office: University Libraries
	Campus Address: Jerome Library
	Phone: 28726
	Email: sherril
	Nominator: 
	Phone Number: 
	Email_2: 
	Date: 
	Description: Sherri Long, Sr. Library Associate, Jerome Library, Access ServicesI am nominating Sherri Long for the Spirit of BG Award because of her dedication to serving the members of BGSU in her Resource Sharing duties.  Two examples come to mind in her efforts to ensure timely delivery of research material during the recent issues with OhioLINK delivery and her continued exemplary customer service for inter-library loan users.OhioLINK is a consortium that allows 89 Ohio institutions to borrow library items from each other.  This allows access to over 44 million various library materials for library patrons.  In the summer, OhioLINK changed couriers.  The change has not been a smooth process causing delays in deliveries and upset patrons.  Sherri has handled a drastically increased number of patron and outside library enquiries, pulls additional reports of large size, works closely with OhioLINK, diligently files reports, keeps detailed tracking of the whole process, and works with angry BGSU users to find alternative sources. This is addition to her Inter-Library Loan duties in which she works with libraries all over the country and globe to find research material.  Sherri has managed to keep up her high customer service practices during the pandemic and while managing the courier change.  Sherri is frequently praised for her dedication in securing hard to find and unique materials.  Many faculty have acknowledged her efforts by including her in the dedication to books and articles.  Sherri also goes above and beyond.  I had the honor just today to hear from a patron a glowing recount of the extra miles (and I mean miles) and work put in to get European resources.  Recently she hand-delivered resources to a faculty member who could not come to the library because of health reasons.  Sherri has done her utmost best to help every patron she contacts with grace, patience, and professionalism.  Her service to the university community and public patrons is above and beyond.  Her work is directly tied to the University Libraries’ Vision and Mission statement, as well as the University’s by furthering the research efforts of BGSU students, staff, and faculty.Sincerely,Gretchen AverySr. Library Associate, Jerome LibraryAndrea BoehmeDirector of Access Services


